
REFEEEED TO MB. T.iFT. NEARBY NEWS BRIEFLY
TOLD. LOVETT AT THE HEAD

i; duties : next Sunday. They will
!'e their home with, Mrs. H I Ad--

on North Tryon street. Char-lott-o

News. '
A. iBiocrftti 3ieV Jtmper. The Greensboro News (Republican)

is endeavoring to Show that "the Dem-

ocratic party in North "Carolina is run
by lawyers." May be so, but just look
at the difference in their standing and
reputation in comparison with the

Friends here will be interested toFublishtnl everJ Wednesday and Sat-

urday.
THE ARGUS PUBLISHING CO.

Yn UlT. Hff n T 1

Surprising,
What Kodol Will Do
For you, when you need it. But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion, the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion.

1 1 L uiat, iii. auu mis. xv. J- -, VI I tty ,
Takes Harriman's Place on

the Executive

A . rousing meeting for men " only,
ranging in age from 14 to 114 years,
is planned to be held by the Taber-
nacle next Sunday night, at which
time Mr. Ham will speak on "If I
Make My Bed in Hell, What?" The
choir will be composed of men. New
Bern Sun.

il Fayetteville. will remove to this
tv within the next few days to make" nn '" "" lawyers who are running the opposi- -

E. ROBINSON Editor tion. Wilmington Star.
r--rr As the News has already shown,

i- - e r home. Mr. Grav was formerlv4 OS.
' unected with the Raleigh News and

Observer, and' ' he is well-kno- wn

We knew what Kodol would dothroughout the State. Mr. and Mrs
before ever the first bottle was

lawyers do not dominate the Repub-
lican party in North Carolina as they
do the Democratic. As to the rela-
tive standing of Republican and Dem-

ocratic lawyers, it is of course well

: ray will receive a cordial welcome To Further Strengthen Dominance of

Subscription Price, in Advance.
DAILY ARGUS.

One Year . .'. 15.00

Six Months.... 2.50

Three Months

to Wilmington as they already have sold. If we did not know just what
it will do, we would not guarantee
it the way we do.

"The dog had rabies" was the wire
received from Dr. Clarence Shore by
Mr. Woodley, who sent the head of
the dog that was killed Sunday after-
noon and supposed to be mad. Dr.
Shore made an examination of the
head of the animal and found it to
have a bad case of rabies. Kinstoh
Free Press.

It is easy for you to prove Kodol
the next (or the first) time youMonth M Known that there are a great many

Jttore lawyers in the Democratic party
in North Carolina than in the Repub

many friends in this city. They will
resde at No. 10 North Eghtt street.
It s understood that Mr. Gray has ac-

cepted a position - on The Morning
Star staff. Wilmington Dispatch.

Harrlman Idea Jacob Schiff and

William Rockefeller Are

Elected Directors.

New York, Sept. 13. The contin

One
One have an attack of Indigestion. And

ed, of course, indigestion if neg-
lected long enough, brings on seri-
ous diseases in which Kodol cannot
benefit you. Some of these there
Is no help for at all.

There are. in fact, very few ail-
ments which cannot be traced di-

rectly to impure blood. And im-
pure blood is . always due to a dis-
ordered ftomach.

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia,

Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion. It does
this by at once digesting all food

Week .10
SEMI-WEEKL- Y ARVS. you will certainly be surprised at

the results. It is perfectly harmlican ranks, but in ability attorneys
One less.Year 1.00. Cf tte Republican faith have no need

Months 60 to fear a comparison with their Dem- - uance of the Harriman policies in theSix EASTERN PROGRESS.
management of the Union Pacific,With an attendance of about one Southern Pacific and the chain of al

hundred more students than for the
Tkree Mentha ocratic brethren. Some of the best

and most successful lawyers in the
Entered at the Postofflce in Golds-- state today are Republicans in poli- -

bre as second clasa mail matter. tics. The trouble with the Democrat- -
lied railroads was. made certain to$25,000 Bond Issue for Street Im-

provements Toted by Washington.

Washington, N. C, Sept. 14. A spe

day, temporarily at least, when Robertsame time last year, the graded
schools of the city opened on Monday la the stomach and keeping it di-

gested, until the stomach is restedS. Lovett, E. H. Harriman's personal

There can be no harm In trying
something that may do you a great
deal of good when it costs you
nothing if it doesn't.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today and get a

lar bottle. Then after you hare used tha
entire contents of the bottle if you cam
honestly say, that it has not dona you y
pood, return the bottle to the druggist ana
he will refund your money without ques-
tion or delay. We will then pay the drutr-pi- st

for the bottle. Don't hesitate, aU
druggists know that our guarantee is good.

: ic party is, it has too many lawyers, for the fall term There are enrolled and can resume its own work. Ko-
dol removes the cause and theTHrt ottw nf the discoverers think biS little- - They control the party between eight hundred and fifty and

counsel and close friend, was elected
to succeed Nr. Harriman at the headcial election was held in the different

vards of this city today for the pur-
pose of voting on a $25,000 bond issue,

effect quickly removes itself.to ldok up and see if the North Star nominations largely, run the conven- -
eigM hundred and seventy children as

lvrio 4aVa whof tliov want in t Tl WflV I i t a a
of the executive committee of the
Union Pacific Railroad. To strengthreally were just overhead, as geogra-- "xv " J " - " " J comparea to seven nunarea tna ioriy

uhers so faithfully and often have told o offices and keep the business men tne same time last year. Rocky the money derived therefrom, if pass en further the dominance of the "Har

When It is recalled that Apo-
plexy, Heart Disease, Cancer and
even Consumption are due to
poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood, and

and farmers in the background. J Mount Record. ed, to be expended on street improveus? This offer applies to the large bottle onlyand to but one in a family. The large be.riman idea," Jacob H. Schiff and WilGreensboro News. tie contains iyt times aa much aa CM 'liam Rockefeller both heavily inter
ments for this city. In spite of some
opposition, the measure was passed oent bottle.throughout the system the imporested in the Harriman enterprise I

I Kodol is prepared at the
tories of E. C. DeWitt V Co.

The New England idea U dead Tne estimate tne wews express It was learned last night that the
that's where New, England's trouble above as to lawyer contingent of inland waterway surveying party

the Republican party is not in accord- - whlch has at Soundlies. The blood and thunder aboli- - Deen Wrightsville

tance of maintaining good diges-
tion is at once realized.

with a majority of forty-tw- o of the
legistered vote of the city. The vote were elected directors in place of Mr.

Harriman and the late H. H Rogersr,t r. f.nattr of nnv lrin.1 has no nce witn mat apparently neiu Dy mr. f the t several days tas com. was rather lighl, there being only 332
and also were chosen to places on the
executive committee.ths cen- - resiueut nuiy iui, o munaicu "J pleted the work in the vicinity of the votes cast, it is impossiDie to get

his careful review of Republican law-Lou- nd and win egln surveying to-corr- ect figure at this time, but assurviving descendants in
tury. The Union Pacific still remains

yers in this State when considering ward Beaufort today. There are six nearly as can be ascertained the ma- -
without a president, as Mr. Harriman

Is to love children, and no home,
can be happy without them,
yet the ordeal through which
the expectan t mother must pass
usually is so full of suffering
and dread that she looks for-
ward to thf hnnr with ck nnrp.

Since the stigma Las beep, removed tne appointment of a Federal judge, or eight in the party and the work is jority was. forty-tw-o votes.
occupied this position also. It is unwhich finally went to Judge Connor. being done under the supervision offrrvm inm meal ran not somebody

SUDDEN DEATH IN CHURCH. derstood, however, that an operating
man probably I F. Loree, presidentSurveyor Chas. K. Howe. The sharpie

'Sunshine" is being used by the party.
That's alL

prove that the lazy bug is net im--
bedded in the skins of hogs? Hog and
hominy will then regain all its an

of the Delaware & Hudson will beWHAT NEXT? hension. Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing DroDerties.Tffr. Stephen Russell Passes Away--Wilmington Star. elected for the place at the annual
During Service Last Sunday.cient prestige. meeting of stockholders to be held onIt is no longer now a question of j . w , . , r f Lite

system for the ordeal that she passes through the event with but little
Cuffo.inT Of f . . r- - V l"wi , t MUM 9 m

The election of Dr. Hubert Royster October 12.Fayettevllle Observer.possibilties in the realm of man's as President of the chamber of com- -
The office which Judge Lovett asA New. England writer, after stat--

n Vi i foollTr waa Tin nartiroiln.r As Rev. A..T. Gibbs, presiding elder,marvelous latter day achievements. is evidence of continued andmerce
ouutuiigi iiuiiiucio nave
testified and said, '.'it is worth
its weight in gold."

sumed today is the most important in I

rfiLra to wn witrhes two hundred The maIn enquiry or speculation is greater --usefulness of that unifying or-- was in the mldst his sermon yester
the management and financial super

tn am,m that T,n at next? ganization. It is too often true that morning the congregation was 11.00 per bottle of druggists. Book
of Taluable information mailed free.vision of the Union Pacific. The di

wltrhes ever were burned in New ThIs the twentieth century, though profeSSional men do not give to the startled by the screams of a womn
rectors of the Southern Pacific will TBS BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO.for thA UOL yet ten yvaia ui. sb, W1L citv the benefit of their wisdom in I lu,u,!U mr-- Diei"":"So much the worse meet tomorrow. It is taken for grantEngland,

facts. Atlanta, Ga.nessed marvels, and who shall say ciVic progress. The health, the sani--1 sel1 throw his head back on the seat,
- what may be Droven possible before! to.,-- ratt- - t, , I gasp twice and without uttering a ed that their action is fully forecast

1 .J 1 a a 11 a T.- - J. - - . . i ' i sound sink into unconsciousness. I eu Jr wuaJ 8 meeuug ami iuai u uugc
iTnon wn or, onfo-rnn- m I Lovett will be seated as chairman of

1' WVUl 1Vi bU U MM WW . W
tne year zuuu is usnerea m: city are of the highest importance,

Wireless telegraphy and the flying and none can go well ge as the
machine are the greatest inventions tralned physician. But we need more

William Winter, in defending
from the Tribune's charge of
become acrimonious in bis criti he was pronounced dead by the at CURES ECZEMA,

o ACNETETTER ETCtending nlivsician. I Harriman's place, with Jacob Hthat the world has ever known. We L the professional men; we need hiscisms, says that his criticisms are al--
qti rvnlir onofii 1 ofo trt wVi n 1 TPsnlts I . i Stephen Russell was born in Fay-I51- 11 or Bome otner Partner in tne

together such as they have been in the " , T constructive leaaersmp as a man 01
etteville July, 1840, and from boyhood! firm of Kutn' LoeD & Co-- at his ri8httt 111 icou. " " - " " I anairs. Kaieign jNews ana uoserver While Eezema. Acne, Tetter, Salt Rheum, etc., are troubles which, affeotorao or, r a a TvrotrQti,an x, I nana as airector ana member oi tnepast. The world generally is inclined

to credit Winter's Tale. ago crossing the ocean was a journey;
i executive committee. the skin, their source ia far deeper than the outside cuticle. These affections

are caused by irritating humors, or uratio acid in the blood. Such impuritiessons. At the outbreak of the war benow we speea across in a noaung pai- - From the wav the powers that be As It stands today, the executivetween the states, in young manhood,ace with all the comforts of a first- - are lambasting Congressman MoreThe centennial of an event is even Inflame and irritate the delicate not-wo- rk of fibrous tissue whicn ues jnlbeneath the surface of the outer skin, and the inflammatory disoharge thuscommittee remains in the parlance ofhe enlisted with F. I. I I. companyClass noiei in less man nve uays. hnil it la n.nnn.rent that It Is n well. the street a "Kuhn, Loeb Standard OH
ctT.nM Steadily the time is being cut down known fact that he is not again to beland Participated at the battle of York produced is forced out through the pores and glands, and is continually

kept up while the blood remains infected. This exudation causes the formboard." For, besides Judge Lovett,
Jacob H. Schiff and William Rockefel-

ler, the members are H. C. Frick, of
and wonderfully' inexplicable of all and the four-da- y boat is not far in a candidate. The whole bunch guess- - town- - At this battle it is a matter of.

the future' common history that Mr. Russell kill-sam- e
that two ereat events should have the ed right the very first time. Mr.

centennial. It is a fact worthy Thf mo PS"C f the airshiP Morehead has no doubt had quite sd the gallant Major Winthrope as he
. mQtr. people believe that the day will come enough and tne appointing powers was rallying his men for a final

ation of scales and crusts so oiten seen in eczema, ana wnen tney are
scratched off the flesh is left raw and more susceptible to other infection.
It can very readily be seen then that to produce a cure the circulation must
be purified and cleansed. This S. S. S. will do. It goes down to the veryPittsburg; Marvin Hughitt, president

it the Chicago & Northwestern, andill. i;umntciit Uj XH gicab AX&VUVAU amm . -nrV v iri A (TWAn O I OTiOO nQCOan I - ... .... ..I r ln O fCrt Trl nMAnnrn 11ftA0 Tj bottom, removes an Humors ana impurities, neutralizes tne excessive acius
of the system and in this way removes tiie cause of disease. Local applica- -u mrtdorn nhilnsn-- w"c 6i. t""""" know it, nence tney are Kicmng nimiv"""6, vuo wuku..d uro.

wniei a cuiu muuciii , in v a I ... . .. I anm-- -- 4. . j a . Frank A. Vanderlip, of the Nationalazine
gex --lttueu, win uud9 tuo uiunc. auau-- 1 around all over the lot. rut he dontl mu. aitct nmua i ciui ucu w U.011S bull UUIV BUUIUO IrXlO Ullioiiiuu muv. . , -- J. . i . . , ,City Bank, of New York..1 hid 1wrtArm V.... ... n wwrnlnX nrtiinttic in safety at speed of not less than never produce a cure because sucn treatment aoes not re;icn tne oioou.

8.8.8. restores to the thin, acrid blood all its lost properties, makes itcare. All ne wants is to get out and I " " uuuuu b

be done with the job. Greensboro I encased a picture of Mrs. Winthrope.fifty miles an hour. The failure of the Morgan inter-
ests to-- sain a place on the recon

phers of the most exalted rark. Did
man not make the dates and numbers
himself we would be led to think
there was some special providence at
work.

pure and rich and enables it to nourish the skin and keep it soft, smooth
A VionlVixr Tioolr on Skin Disea.se3 and anv medical advice frna to allWe have seen so many wonders Record. I Al me. expiration or tne term or six structed board was a muptinr wmonths' enlistment. Mr. Russell was Who write. i" '

ml I .A i Hill lull T T n mr a wm. . m mstreet, where last week's rumors hadthat it is hard to be skeptical, no
matter how wonderful the claims A man holding an important office I mustered out of the service, but re- -

jeen given general credence.
made. I nthis county was "rooting" for Kee--1 enlisted, and afterwards became con- -

SALE OF REAL ESTATE. TOUXG MEN,CCRTISS CAPTURES THE CUP
AGAIN. ley as the best site for the courtnectea company l, iity-nr-si President Taft in Boston. LEAEN TELEGRAPHYSUTTON'S BODY EXHUMED. house when the matter first came up. I resuueni, ana servea tnrougu iue war

Under a judgment of Wayne SupeBoston, Mass., Sept. 14. PresidentAn 1865' at the close of the war, ntIn a dav or two a man who has been 1
rior Court, rendered at August Term,Washington, D. C, Sept. IS. When lone in the DO!itical game, but nowlDoardea a vessel at Wilmington raft was the observed of all observers

lpon his arrival in Boston today from 1909, In the civil action entitled
The aviators have to do some real

stunts to attract attention, now that
discoveries of the north pole have be-

come epidemic, but an American has
t nrx tvi mn oil inaa1nl in o TQ Iti T T Vl k

the body of Lieut. James N. Sutton, retired, entered the court and among bound for Ne,w York, but, alas! fatet
Jr., the young marine oflftcer who met other things was told that this office-- 1 never to reach her destination. It Vaughan & Barnes vs. R. E. Peacocklis summer home at Beverly Among

h Tinnrirelsi whn nama in rrmtant and others, the undersigned as comhis death about two years ago at An-- holdpr wa nulling for the Keelev I nua-oce- an the cry of fire startled tm - -n
known Mr B vth him there was comment unlimit- - missioner will sell at public auction

Oh. pshaw." said he. "and he I Passengers and so far as' napolis, was exhumed at Arlington sitenotice of the world by capturing the a in regaras to nis appearance oi ro- -
Cemetery this afternoon, an autopsy a canaidate? He had better keep hisRusse11 was th& only survivor of th
performed by physicians representing I

m0uth closed. Where is he? I want I illfated steamer, in which so man: ust, and the opinion was universally
for cash at the Court House door in
the city of Goldsboro, on Monday, 11th
of October, 1909, at 12 m., a certain
tract of land lying in Great Swamp

. 1 X. J. 1 j.1xyresseu mat ms sujuuiu on methe Navy Department and young Sut- - to talk to him." He did, and the can-- 1 Iives lost Fayettevllle beint
iorth shore had put him in fine fettle

international aviation prize fct Bres-

cia, in Italy, where the high-flye- rs

gathered for the second international
meet.

Glenn Curtiss, who carried off the
big cun at Rheims. did the same thing

ton's mother, disclosed the fact that didate has not chirped since. Greens-- 1 Qeavily afflicted, entire families beini
o stand the wear and tear of the
ranscontinental journey upon which

no bones were broken, although a DOro Rec0rd. I wlPea out. Mr. Russell, alter doini
concussion was found over the right I I every thing he could to save the ves

township, Wayne county, North Car-

olina, adjoining the lands c f H. W.
Godwin and others, containing 112

acres, bounded as follows: Beginning
at a stake in the Lowell and Fremont

ie is to start tomorrow morning.Pr-inrin- To c "whius nf tnA wih I sel. jumped overboard and battleieyeat Brescia, having made the flight of "

The chamber of commerce banquetIt has been Mrs. Sutton'a conten-- school ; Principal H. T. Howerton, of I with the sea for a couple of days o
more, finally losing all sense of feel

' a honor of the President tonight bids
air to outshine all of the similartion that ner son s arm naa Deen DroK- - the Grammar School, and Mr. D. P. road in H. W. Godwin's western line,ing. Upon regaining consciousness hen In the fight which preceded his Boyer, of the High School faculty, ar--

discovered that he was looking inti thence north 72 poles to a stake,
thence east 49 poles to an elbow pine,

unctions given in Boston in recent
ears. Arrangements have been madedeath, and that this being the case, rived this afternoon to prepare for

the shot which ended his life could their work in the city schools, and are the face of the late Ambrose Over
baugh. of Fayettevllle, and knew tha o seat nearly 2,000 diners in Mechan- -

not have been self-inflict-ed. at he Cobb House on Quen street
he had been rescued and was in thilj

thence north 83 degrees east with
said Godwin's line so far as to include
112 acres by running a line directly
south to the opposite line of H. W.

Dr. George Tully Vaughn of this Mr. WiiiiS) Gf Germanton, was last
city, who represented Mrs. Sutton at year principal of Trinity High School, I hands of friends.

cs Building, where the affair takes
lace, and it is expected an additional

,' ,000 spectators will fill the spacious
.alleries. Included among the guests

After remaining North for some lit

fifty kilometres, or thirty-on- o (and a
fraction) miles in the splendid time
of forty-nin- e minutes and ten sec-

onds.
The crowds went wild and the

plucky American was the lion of the
hour.

Once more the spirit of the true
spoitsman was in evidence, for when
Rougier won the first prize for reach-
ing the highest altitude, he danced
around with joy and explained that
Curtiss might have gone higher and
captured that prize, also, but that he
had allowed him (Rougier) to carry
off first prize for altitude.

tne autopsy, saia tonignt tnat tne dui-- and is a Kraduate of the State Univer- -
Godwin, and thence with said God

tie-tim- he returned home. sine.let wound , which caused Sutton s I sity and a member of the Christian win's line to the beginning, the sameire to be many men of national repu- -
death was three inches above the church. Mr. Howerton is from Dur which he has worked at his occupa

tion, but for the past two or threi ation.
right ear and was clean cut inereiham, a graduate of Trinity College

years has been in bad health and una- -was no indication that the hair and and a Baptist and was last year prin ATTEMPT AT MURDEB.ble to lead an active life.scalp naa Deen purnea Dy powaer. cipai Cf the Manteo High School. Mr.
During the pastorate of Rev. C. WSurgeon Spear, who represented the Bover is from Charlotte, a Presbyte- -

Unknown Party Attempts Life of Man

premises conveyed by R. E Peacock
and wife to Vaughan & Barnes by
mortgage deed registered in said
county in book 93 at page 343.

This 7th September, 1909.
JACOB BATTLE,

Commissioner.
Rocky Mount, N. C.

NOTICE.

Navy Department, declined to make a rian and gradute of Washington and I Byrd. Mr. Russell connected himsel

Telegraph Operators Are in Great
Demr.nJ!

Boys, this is your opportunity to
learn a first-cla- ss tia.le that pays a
good salary every month in the year.
There will be a gi ouier demand for
telegraph operators tUs fall and win-
ter than there has been for many
years past. The prominent railroads
of the South and other parts of the
United States are writing us to qualify
as many young men of good character
for their service as we possibly can.
We trust that the n liable, ambitious
boys of the South will rally to this
golden opportunity.

Our students qualify for service in
only four to six months. We guaran-
tee positions. Gradiuii.es begin on $45
to $65 per month; easy and pleasant
work; permanent employment; rapid
pi omotion.

Our tuition is reasonable; board at
low rates; Newnan is extremely
healthful; fine climate; excellent
drinking water. Write at once for our
new illustrated catalog. A letter or
postal will bring it. It is free.

Southern School of Telegraphy,
Box 272. Newnan, Ga.
8- -24 lOw

Bargains In Real Estate
FOR A FEW DAYS.

The valuable 25-roo- m Hotel Oli-
vette and furniture at Mount Olive,
N. C; Mrs. W. A. Wooton's palatial
10 room house and largo lot, James
street; Mr. S. H. Ciow's desirable om

hoyt--e within two blocks of the
Union Station; Mr ltoland Crow's de-

sirable house uear the Union
Station; Dr. W. P. Exurn's valuable
9--room house with Urge lot; Prof. A.
E. Woltz' desirable Louse with large
lot near the park; several other
houses and lots and vacant lots in and
near the city. Mr. John R. Morris'
fine farm opposite Dr. J. D. Spicer'a
farm north of the city, near car line,
good house and land, $88.50 per acre.
Mr. Levi Strickland's valuable 110-ac- re

farm east of the city, near the
Arrington bridge; at $27.50 per acre.
Two hundred acres of the D. E. Smith

and Woman.statement tonight, saying that he m-- Lee and was last year a teacher In the! wltn the Metluodlst Church, ana smcj
tended to make a report direct to theMtrh nni nt rinatpr Snrintya v Ithat time lived a consistent Christiai

Wfilson, N. C., Sept. 13. Sheriff
Sharpe received a telephone messageNavy Department. Kinston Free Press, life. Yesterday morning, althougl

not feeling at all well, he expressesAttorney Van Dyke, associate coun 'rom Black Creek last niebt. stating
sel for Mrs. Sutton, said tonight that Rev. J. J. Hall, D. D., the pastor r.hat Freeman Wjllliam and Miss Mina wish to go to church, and upon b

being suggested that he was hardljhe was convinced that the shot had who has recently returned from Eng- - ale Lucas had been shot about three
so, but htbeen fired at least five feet from the hand where he preached during theable he saId tnat was iSiiles from --Black Creek, and Mr. Wil- -

officer's head and that the wound summer months, delighted Ms audi-lmI8- flt not havo another opportunity.-

showed conclusively that It was a ences both Sunday morning and night I Mr-- Russell leaves a widow, wnc .10,11.10 vr txa Dciiuuoi; nr W uiint-u- . iui,
VillIams and Miss Lucas wwe sitting
on the front porch and someonesermons. Fayetteville haa the sympathy of the entire compnysicai impossiDiiity ior utton to i With strong

munity.have fired the shot. I ohaerver. crawled behind a bush with a shot--
After the autopsy had been com

"Curtiss is a true gentleman' ex-

claimed Rougier. "He might have
gone higher than I, but he promised
to leave me the first prize. This is
real American chivalry." s

This Is the kind of spirit which
true sportsmen show and true gen-
tlemen admire all over the world, and

' it has a special force at this time. .

If this thing keeps on the American
people will have nothing to compete
for. All the great honors will, be se-

curely in our keeping. Nobody; seems
disposed to. compete for the America's
cup, which has been in thii country
now for fifty years; we have discov-
ered the north pole twice and cap-
tured the international, aviation prise
twice in, succession

We are in imminent danger of he
emming. highly impressed with our
own importance.- -

Vm loaded with No. 8 shot and fired,

Having qualified as executrix of the
estate of D. E. Smith, deceased, late
of Wayne County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to W, T. Dortch, at his
office, in Goldsboro, on or before .the
17th day of August, 1910, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 17th day of August, 1909.
MATTIE J. SMITH,

law6w Executrix of D. E. Smith.

pleted the body was placed in the v n. tritir. etatA vootorflnvl Hoke Smith's Becord.
same grave after the ground bad beenthat other engagements will prevent I Charlotte Observer,
consecrated by Rev. Father Alonzo his attendance upon the unveiling ofl Observer readers remember that 11

the monument at Kings Mountain Oc-- 1 Hoke Smith just before his term asflOlds, of St. Augustine's Catholic
Church, this city. tober 7. The site on which the' monu-- 1 governor expired removed Chairman

ment is erected is three and one-ha- lf I McLendon from the chairmanship oi

che load partly taking effect in both
parties.

This morning it developed that nei-

ther of . the parties were seriously
hurt, though both were struck by the
load. The message to Sheriff Sharpe
stated that Randall Baker did the
shooting, but Baker, who was in town
today, states that he was in Wilson at
the time of the 'shooting and can
prove this. Baker had not been ar

Halley'g Comet Coming. miles from the town of Kings Moun--1 the Georgia railroad commission be
cause, among other things, of his alHalley's comet, one oi the most tain, and is on South Carolina - soil.

striking appearances ever seen in the I Governors Ansel, of South Carolina; I leged improper connection with a cer
heafns, will probably be visible next Brown, of Georgia, and Patterson, ofl tain railroad deal. Now the Macon

year. (it nas aireaay Deen signtea i Tennessee, are expectea to oe present, i leiegrapm nas oeen ueivmg mw ivnt
'with a powerfi telescope by an as-- 1 The Federal appropriation for the I Smith's record of some years past, gori rested ; the officials are after a clueJOHJS W CASTLES SUICIDE.
tronomer at Heidleberg.) Fjr centu- - monument was $50,000. Raleigh I ing as faar back as 1884. In that year, to the guilty party. No motive ror

the cowardly act has been suggested.ries it has appeared each seventy-si- x News and Observer. lit statesy the or, acting as

years, and its last appearance was in I attorney for the Marietta & North!
1S35. When seen in 1758 its tail Miss Sue Kinsaul, one of our excel--1 Georgia iRailroad, paid five hundred VinTioTnuVTn wnrr uv rTTk cdv t v

NOTICE.
The undersigned will sell for cash,

at 11 o'clock, on Friday, the 1st day
of October, 1909, .it the D. E. Smith
farm in Bro.si-a- township, the fol-

lowing property, viz: Two mules, two
horses, two colts, one lot hogs, one
lot farming implements, one Jot corn,
hay and fodder, one lot wagons and
carts, one lot harness and 'other per-
sonal effects belonging to the late D.
E. Smith.

This 9th day of September, 1909.
MATTIE J. SMITH,

Executrix of D. E. Smith.

Was President Unlos Trust Company,
of New; York.

New York, Sept. 13. John W-- Cas-

tles, president of the Union : Trust
stretched : one-four- th the distance lent ladies, and who does not mind I dollars to Railroad Commissioner
across the whole visible sky; at other telling her age, said to The Reflector! Trammel!, for bringing about the set

(Will Deliver Public Address at Salis
Company, of this city, capitalized at times it looks very small. Comets man that she was seventy-on- e years Itlement: of a case outside of the

bury on November 2.$1,000,000, a director in other well- - yfo seen in 1861 and again in 1880 old today. Her age tells but little on I courts. The Telegraph says this Is gl

farm. The valuable Oscar Sutton
farm. And several other farms near
the city. i

If you wish to buy or sell land or
city property, life or fire Insurance,
see the Real Estate Hustler

Known corporations, ana prominent 1882f hut these were not Halley's, her and she looks like she might be I strange precedent on which to base
Salisbury, N. C, September 13. Ar--in club and social life In this city and Vh!eh for thirty-eig- ht years now has several -- years younger. Greenville I his action in the McLendon case. Mr,

ilingemients have been made by the
Reflector. Smith has, of course, a reason for his

action In the former case and an ex--
w Wv Finley, of the Southern Rail--

Since Mrs. T. C. Guthrie, formerly planatlon o the difference between E. L. EDMUNDSON,
GOLDSBORO,. N. C.

Company, to deliver a pudiic aa--
Miss May Penfield, resigned as lead-- 1 the two which are satisfactory to him- -

s in Salisbury November 2. The
Ing soprano at the First Presbyterian eelf If not to the public.

the South, cut his throat, from ear to heen coming back toward us in an
ear in the Grand Union Hotel this orblt embracing more millions of
afternoon and was found dead rueg than the mind of man can pos- -
stretched across a bed tonight. He sihiy comprehend. Becoming visible a
had been in ill health for some time few months hence, the comet will
and his suicide is ascribed solely to a probably remain for a year the most
nervous breakdown and not to fiaan-- striking feature of our nocturnal

'
cial troubles. - skies.

III Bl H 'I wm .!..

xrgating will be held , under the aus-- of

the board of trade, which isChurch, Miss Antoinette Glenn, of

PNEUMONIA
kills Its tens of thousands. GOWAJTS
PREPARATION kills pneumonia by de-
stroying the congestion and Inflammation.
Quick relief for colds, croup, coughs, grippe,
pains and soreness in lungs and throat.
External and harmless. All druggists.
$1.00,500. 25c.

mi X 1 1 3 a I T4. I , At-- Ht I fr thot A rf TY1 l.Q I
t VYtiUBiou-oaiei- ii, iiw uccu eiisSu iu imtreunj 6 pr?,mnnnat1nv thi Htv. anrt Mr. TiM- n-

Inspiration is not lacking for Joa-
quin Miller to write another poem
about "Sail off, sail off, and oft and
oft." But where is Joaquin Miller?

succeed her. Miss Glenn and her Schley, nce in a JftWU be the second speaker of note
motner, jvirs. wr .u .uienn, win arrive i huuuiu presaae at ue "tsaiy-w- n. uou- -i v, n

Mttfire here.
in the city and Miss Glenn will begin auet. . . ItAdvert! In th ACQU8,warn1 TiaATie?? Wi-- . bug

A


